SNACKS

GRILLED SQUID

MUSSEL FRITTER (HOY-TOD)

$10

Mussel, egg batter, beansprouts, cilantro, scallion,
white pepper, sweet chili siracha sauce

MOO YANG

$9

VG GF

Grilled squid, butter, spicy garlic
fish sauce, cilantro

Pan-fried chive cakes, soy vinaigrette

SATAY CHICKEN

Fried veggie egg rolls, sweet chili sauce

VEGGIE EGG ROLLS

$9

ROTI KAREE CURRY

FRIED TOFU

V

$7
$7
$6

V

Fried tofu, cucumber, crushed peanuts,
cilantro, sweet chili sauce

$11

Savory coconut curry chicken, potato, onion, roti

SHRIMP SHUMAI

$6.5

CHICKEN POTSTICKERS

$6.5

KIMCHI DUMPLINGS

$6.5

Steamed shrimp dumplings, garlic oil, cilantro,
soy vinaigrette
Fried chicken dumplings, soy vinaigrette

Steamed kimchi veggie dumplings, garlic oil,
scallion, soy vinaigrette (contains shellfish)

K

GA
MUN I
AO

GF

Beef stewed in coconut milk, panang curry, kaffir
lime leaves, hard boiled egg

KAREE CURRY CHICKEN

GF

Chicken stewed in coconut milk, karee curry,
potato, onion, hard boiled egg

KAO MUN GAI

$15.5
$14
$12.5

Steamed quarter leg, garlic-ginger rice, seasoned soup,
sweet and spicy garlic soy sauce, cucumber, cilantro

$12.5

KAO MOO DANG

Sliced BBQ pork, sweet and savory tomato sauce,
fried sausage, hard boiled egg, cucumber, cilantro

KAO NA PED

$15.5

Roast duck, soy bean sauce, bok choy, pickled ginger

KAO GAI TOD

Fried battered chicken, cilantro, sweet chili sauce

BASIL CHICKEN

Ground chicken, basil, bell peppers, garlic oyster
sauce, fried egg

$12.5
$12.5

$16

KOREAN BEEF BULGOGI

$15

KIMCHI FRIED RICE

$15

$12.5

THAI SHRIMP OMELET

$12.5

Garlic oyster sauce, white pepper, fried egg, cilantro

Thin sliced beef, soy sauce, garlic, onion, carrot,
sesame, kimchi

Spicy kimchi, onion, pork belly, gochujang, sesame
soy sauce, fried egg

KOREAN SPICY TOFU

VG

or CHICKEN

LARB CHICKEN

ADD
ice
sticky r
+$3

$14.5

Spicy kimchi, tofu, pork belly, onion, gochujang, beef
broth
VG

VEGAN BBQ PORK

$15

Sweet and savory braised pork belly, hard boiled
egg, cilantro, bok choy

SWEET CHILI SHRIMP or CHICKEN
Sweet chili paste, onion, carrot, bell peppers, basil

$15/$14

Fried battered chicken, cilantro, onion, basil, rice powder,
carrot, fish sauce lime dressing, Thai chili

GRILLED PORK SALAD

Seitan BBQ pork, sweet and savory
tomato sauce, bok choy, cilantro
VG

$13

SOUP

$14

VG

$13

Grilled marinated pork, cilantro, onion, basil, rice powder,
carrot, fish sauce lime dressing, Thai chili

$14

Seitan duck, garlic mushroom soy sauce, basil,
bell peppers

$12

GF

LARB CRISPY CHICKEN

$12/$13

KIMCHI STEW

TOM YUM SHRIMP

$14

GF

$7 |

VG

$7 |

VG

Tofu $6.5

Thai hot and sour soup, onion, mushrooms, cilantro

Seitan pork belly, garlic mushroom soy sauce,
bell peppers, basil

TOM KHA CHICKEN

GF

Tofu $6.5

Thai hot and sour coconut soup, mushrooms, cilantro

SPICE LEVEL
MILD
MEDIUM
HOT

VG

V

GF

Vegan

Vegetarian

Gluten Free

Please inform us of any allergies.
Not all ingredients may be listed.

$5.5

VG GF

Minced chicken, cilantro, onion, basil, rice powder,
carrot, fish sauce lime dressing, Thai chili

Onions, carrot, bell peppers, soy sauce, gochujang, sesame

BASIL VEGAN DUCK

CUCUMBER SALAD

Chopped cucumber, onion, cilantro, carrot, tomato,
sweet vinaigrette

Shrimp, eggs, onion, garlic, cilantro, sriracha, cucumber

TAIWANESE BRAISED PORK

SALAD

Sole fish, bell peppers, onion, gochujang, sesame, soy sauce

BASIL VEGAN PORK BELLY

GARLIC PORK or CHICKEN
GF

KOREAN SPICY FISH

WONTON SOUP

$7

BBQ PORK WONTON SOUP

$13

Pork and shrimp wontons, bean sprouts, bok choy, cilantro

Spicy

BBQ pork, pork and shrimp wontons, garlic oil, scallion,
cilantro, beansprouts, bok choy, chicken broth

To

PANANG CURRY BEEF

GUI CHAI

$9

Grilled marinated chicken, coconut milk,
curry, peanut sauce and cucumber salad

Grilled marinated pork, spicy tamarind sauce, rice
powder, cilantro | A D D s t i c k y r i c e + $ 3

RICE

GF

m

a Soup
Kh

Dessert
ef N

SWEET RICE ICE CREAM

o o dle

Kh

NOODLES

ao

COCONUT ICE CREAM

S oi

V

GF VG

Sweet coconut rice, durian, warm coconut sauce
*Warning: Durian has a unique scent and flavor

SWEET RICE BANANA

Tender beef, thin rice noodle, beansprouts, Chinese
broccoli, pork rinds, garlic oil, five-spice broth or
sweet soy sauce seasoning for dry

GF VG

Banana stuffed in sweet coconut rice, black beans,
steamed in banana leaves

NAM KHANG SAI

GF

V

Thai shaved ice. Red bean, jackfruit, coconut,
green jelly, sweet palm seed, sweet milk, red syrup

$14

Quarter leg, egg noodles, spiced coconut curry broth,
cilantro, scallion, pickled cabbage, crispy egg noodles,
lime, chili oil

BAMEE BBQ PORK (SOUP or DRY)

GF

Homemade coconut ice cream, peanuts, palm seed,
jackfruit, corn, evaporated milk

$14

KHAO SOI CHICKEN

V

Sweet coconut rice, coconut ice cream, milk, peanuts

SWEET RICE DURIAN

BEEF NOODLE (SOUP or DRY)

GF

DRINKS...

KA NOM KROK

VG

Mini coconut hotcakes, green onion, corn, taro

$6.5
$6.5

$6

THAI ICED TEA (THAI MILK TEA)
Sweet Thai tea, sweet condensed milk
THAI ICED COFFEE (THAI MILK COFFEE)
Sweet Thai coffee, sweet condensed milk

$4

THAI ICED GREEN TEA (THAI MILK GREEN TEA)

$4

FRUIT SMOOTHIES

$5

ADD TOPPINGS

.75¢

Sweet green tea, sweet condensed milk

$6

Strawberry | Mango | Pina colada
Passion fruit | Dragon fruit | Peach

$6.5

$4

Tapioca boba | Lychee coconut jelly | Mixed jelly
Mango popping boba | Strawberry popping boba

$6

k

Asian Crepe

V

ROTI SWEET MILK

$15

V

$15

Veg
an
B

Seitan bbq pork, egg noodles, beansprouts, bok choy,
garlic oil, in broth or dry seasoning (or sub thin rice noodle)
BQ

rk
Po

ROTI BANANA

Sweet condensed milk, cheese
V

Sweet condensed milk, chocolate syrup,
milo powder, whipped cream

k

$6.5

V

ROTI CHOCO MILO

m

$6.5

V

Banana, chocolate syrup, condensed milk,
whipped cream

CHEESY ROTI

o
Ka n

$6

V

Sweet condensed milk, sugar

Seitan duck, egg noodles, beansprouts, bok choy,
garlic oil, in broth or dry seasoning (or sub thin rice noodle)

Pork

$1.75

ro

$16

Duck, thin egg noodles, beansprouts, bok choy, scallion,
cilantro, garlic oil, five-spice broth or dry seasoning

Bamee BBQ

SODA CAN

$14

BAMEE DUCK (SOUP or DRY)

VEGAN BBQ PORK NOODLE (SOUP or DRY)

$1.5

Coke | Sprite | Diet Coke

BBQ pork, thin egg noodles, beansprouts, bok choy,
scallion, cilantro, garlic oil, clear broth or dry seasoning

VEGAN DUCK NOODLE (SOUP or DRY)

WATER BOTTLE

SIDES

Be

Prices subject to change without notice

Jasmine Rice $3
Sticky Rice $3
Peanut Sauce $2
Kimchi $3.5
Roti $2

$6.5

Show us
some love!

Steamed Bok Choy $3.5

#SWEETRICECHICAGO
Please inform us of any allergies.
Not all ingredients may be listed.

SWEETRICEBUCKTOWN.COM

